
THE CITY.
MEETING OF COUNCILS.

Impormut Message from the Mayor Relative
to the Defence of the City.

In otedlents to the call of the Mayor, loth branches
of (lily Col:molls assembled yesterday at 12 o'clock M.

SELECT COUNCIL.
President, THRODOne GUYLER, in the Chair.

.

The ft Hewing message from the Mayor was real
Gentlemen : After due consideration, I am unable t 3

assent to the " Ordinancerelating to the defence of the
City of Philedelphts," which was passed on the lath lest ;

and having returned it to the Council in which it origi-
nated, I have convened yon to mature measures better
Suited to the emergency.

The first section of the proposed bill confers " upon
the Mayor of the City the right and authority to exercise
any and all powers which In his judgment, with that of
the Committee on Defence and Protection, it may be no
mum and corducive to the safety and defence of the
Oil/ should be exercised."

A momentous duty is thus imposed mainly upon the
Mayor, for the discharge of which he alone will be looked
to by the citizens of Philadelphia, and yet the ability to
Perform that duty le made dependent upon the concur-

Apartlant judgmentof a large committee.
from the delay which is incident to a delibera-

tive body, a want of unanimity in the committee, a re-
Consideration • of previous. judgments, or a nott-eonsur-
mese with the tees of the Executive, may prevent mea-
sores that m'ght be essential to the city's safety.

These ingestions have reference to any action that
may become requisite for the more direst defenceof the
city, and if the responsibility of providing therefor is to
be devolved upon the Mayor, be should have the tore-
Whited right to availltimself of the aeststance of telentlfte
and military men, in whose opinions and experience he
may be willing to confide.

mall arrangements for the Dunham and distribution
of arms, ammunition, and ematomenta. the advice,of the
Cidenthittee of Defence and Protection has, with rare ex-
ception', been adopted by the Mayor, and would prove
of, great value at the present time.

For such purpotee ntiloient appropriation should be
provided, and its expenditure authorized to be made by
the Ides or, acting in conjunction with said committee, as
heretofore.

A further appropriation Omit] be made, t 3 be used by
the Mayor for the more Sheet objects of the ordinance,
when in his di,cretion, with competent advice, it becomes
essential. 71 Councils shall deem it more advisable to
creates special military commis•ion, and to devolve upon
it the duty and responsibility of funds for the deform of
tte oily, it will receive my assent.

I would suggest that theoubject of providing adequate
harbor delft cm receive the consideration of Councils,
and that. in the abeet3Co of any special provision there-
for by the Federal or State Government, the expediency
of cone Imo ing one or more Iron- clad vessels be matter
for)our careful deliberation.

I am not aware that the interests of the city have been
in anywise affected by thus withholding assent for the
propelled ordinance—but, bad any exigency arisen, there
would have been no hesitation in doing whatever should
then have been done. .

There Is much, In the events of the past few days, to
encourage the hope that no otter preoautious may be
necessary for the Wets' of the oily, than the readiness of
its citizens for military duty; built Wand be Unwise to
neglect imitable provision for other means of peotection,
should they suddenly become necessary.

itespeotfutir,ALEXANDER HENRY.
Or, motion of Mr. WETHORILL, a recess of half an

hour was taken, for the purpose of drafting an ordinance
iu accordance with the wishes of the Mayor. Messrs.
Wetberill, Megary, Catherwood, with the president, were
named as the committee.

The Chamber reassembled at ten minutes before two
o'clock.

The first business in order bein the reception of the
report of the.special committee,

Mr. W37IIERILL said - I deeply regret, Mr. Presi-
dent, as ono of the members of the committee, that al•
though we are at the prevent time prepared to report,
that report will he of little avail. I understand, sir,
that Common Council has adjourned. That action I
regret extremely, because I consider the present emer-
gency a great and important one, and I am' very sorry
that the Common Council did not seem ki so regard
it. The members of the co-ordinate branch must have
been aware of the importance of our assembling to-day ;
the Mayor has called us together for a certain pur-
pose, and we are here ready to not in regard to it.
Common-Ocmell must certainly have known that a
committee bad been tippoieted by this Chamber, and
that in (a very sh• rt time an ordinance 'of greet
importance' would be presented Yet, notwithetand •
ng this, that body has seen fit to adjourn. I think
it right for the committee at this time to call the eaten-
tiotsof the Chamber to that fact. It is not treating this
Chamber 'with respect. That, of course, is of little con.
semience ; butwhen this city is rising, almost to a man,
in its defence; when we are receiving telegram after tele-
gram from the Governor of the State asking for men to
march at once to the State border for its. protection ;

when the Mayor has notified n*to meet to-day for theexpress purpose oftaking some ac Jon in order that we
may, put the city in a condition of defence—now, in the
lace ofan emergencyof to startling a character, it does
seem to me surprising that, with full knowledge of our
intended action to report an ordinance in accordance
with the message of the Mayor, the Common Council
should have adjourned. What will the citizens of Phila •

delpbia think of such action' what will be thought
throughout the State, when county after county having
reepoud,d toe man, it is given out that Philadelphia
leas failed to come up as she should' The question will
be ashen why has Philadelphia not responded

The people and the Mayor have asked Councils to con-
vene 'to that our citizens may be put in condition to
defend their homes against the foe. This branch of City
Councils has done its duty, and Lam rejoiced that the
Select Council have so acted; but I am mortified and
pained tofind that we have no such corresponding action
in the other chamber. lamat a loss to understand why
this is. I do not pretend to say that the Common Council
is not as patribtio as this chamber, or that the members
'thereof will not go as far as ourselves ; but their action
belies what I have said I know/ not what the
Mayor, the citizens of Philadelphia, and citizens
throughout the State, will say when' they learn of
the action of the other chamber. Sir, the Mayor
does not ask to have a supreme power passed into
his bands; he makes no such request; but he
does say that in an emergency like this noembarrass-
ment should impedethe-action of a single-banded p3warr.
There are a thousand reasons in my own mind why It is
wise, prudent, and eminently jutthat we should confide
fu one man in whom we have coned-nee this supreme
power. But the Mayor does not auk for it. Heonly
asks Councils to name a man. Shall we say that through-
out the Whole length and bre .dth of this great State there
is no one Man in whomwe can confide7 One year ago, tees
and the mho taramber voted $5O 000 to be expanded by
the Mayor; and in a section of the ordinance appropri-
ating that amount we recommended the appointment of
or, advising committee. 'There was thenam objection;
the ordinance was passed unanimously by this and the
other Chamber; the very men who determined to ed-
j urn so summarily to day voted to give the Mayor that
power.

Now, dr, why Is this change' Has the Mayor of the
city doze anything diming the past year to lessen the
confidence in him' I think not; I know net; and lam
at a loss to would-AVM n C )tidllet of the gendetrien:
composing the other Chamber. Ido not deals to create
an impression that they are actuated by unpatriotic
motives, or that they do not believe the policy we have
adopted is awrong one. Some may say that they have
acted tor political purposes, but I have too much reaped
for the gentlemen of the other Chamber to impute any
such idea. -But, as I said before, I regret It, and lam
at a loss to conceive why they have tints treated the city..
Executive, our constituents, and ourselves; or rather,
why it is that we should be branded throughout the
whole State as unwilling to come up to the emergency
now before us. With these few remarks, I submit the
report of the committee.

Mr. Dicasmt in reply to the above remarks. said ho
thought tub speech of the gentleman we, uncalled for.

, In the selection of a committee to draft areport relative
to the substance of the Mayor's recommendation, the
chairman of the DefenceCommittee(Mr. Wetherill) was
privately columned as to the. propriety of appointing a
joint committee of both Chambers,but repudiated the
other Chamber by moving the tole( tion ofa special com-
mittee alone. The appointment of a joint committee
would have boon wise and proper, but such a course net
having been adopted, the Common Council adjourned.
The speaker thought the other Chamber was Justified in
adjourning, and there was .no canes for complaint.

Mr. OASSIN said that Common Council had adjourned
simply because there was no business for the body to
perform. Mr 0. deprecated the apparent attempt, on
the part of certain members, to create a dictatorship on
the first appearance of danger He .considered the com-
munication of the Mayor to Councils to be a paper of
the most extraordinary cbaiarder that was ever made to
any representativo assembly in the United Mehra since
the adoption of the Constitution. Its actual meaning
wee, that a representative Government was not adapted
to any emergenoy wbetever. Sere the speaker took lune
with the Mayor, holding that it was the best and most
capable ofadaptation of any Goverment existing.

Mr. WBTIIERILL again took tire floor, and advocated im-
mediate action by an unanimous response to the recom-
mendation of the el

Alter further discussion, the report of the committee,
With en accompanying ordinancewas read. The ordi-
nance was distumed, and, after being somewhat amended,
passed finally as follows: •

I. That Councils hereby confer upon the Mayor of the
City the right and authority to exercise anyand all powers
which, in his judgment, it may be necessary and condu-
cive to the safety and defence of the city should be exer-

.., deed, with authority also to incur such expense, in the
name and on behalf of the city, as may be requisite for
the discharge of the aforesaid duty.

It. That the sum of $500.00) is hereby appropriated,
to be drawn uponfor the discharge of Ihectutioe prescribed
by this ordinance, sad the warrants therefor shall be

drawn by the Mayor.
HI. That an advisory committee be, and the same is

hereby, established, to consist of the present members of
the Committee on Defence arid Protection. d

The Late Freshet.
A resolution wee adopted Instructing tho Oominitteeori

Highways to investigate the extent of thedamage done
to roads and bridges by the late freshet In this city, and

_ report at the next meetingthe amount of moneyrequired
to repair the same.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Mr.KBRR, •President, called the Chamber to order

about 12X o'clock.
A quorumof members answered to their names.
The Mayor's message wee received and read.
The ordinance from Select Branch appropriating

:$50,000 to place the peoplein condition for active service,
by aiding the military companies, was taken up and
paeeed finally,

Mr, Beam:err moved to take a recess until 2 o'clock.
Mr. Sires moved to amend bY simply adjourning.
The Chamber then agreed to the amendment, and the

motion as amended peeled—yeas Ib, nays 14.
The Chamber then .adjournel until Thursday, unless

sooner called together for a special meeting.
This action of the Chamber detests, for the present the

project of raising a $500,000 loan to place the city in a-
et ate of defence, and is a triumph of the opponents, of the
!moor.

This extraordinary manifestation of partisan preindioe
at a time et great public peril is moat singularly out of
place, and, to'ssay the least, disgracer& ' The responsible
parties abould be known and promptly rebut

:I ,! 'RESIDENT BANEION.—
The following Is a copy of s letter receive 1 by the Amo-
'loan Colonization Society of this city, from Proaidont
Boma, of Liberia:

63 MANCIIIISTER STRRET, MANORISTBR 11:13Ann,*
LoNDox, August 30, 1862.

VBRY DSAB Stn: Your esteemed favor of the 25th ult.
was received onthe 16th inst. at Amsterdam, at which'
place I arrived on the preceding day. I Was highly
pleased to have so interesting a letter from you, one em-
bodying eo perfectly my own views with regardlo the
propriety of extending my visit to theUnited States for
the present. I have been giving the matter constant,
careful_ thought since I first arrived in England, and
while I felt willing to make any reason ble sacrifice of
personal feelings if the welfare ofmy people(the African)
could be promoted thereby, I could not well see hew
much, if any,'• ,,good could be effected by such visit. I
saw that matters in the United States, under a gracious
Providence, were converging to a favorable point—that
the most prudent course for me wee to defer my visit toanother time—not at oil likely to occur this year.

I must confels, however, that my anxiety to see, and
form the personal acquaintance' of such of the old
staunchfriends of Liberia, has been, and is great. The
attentions that have been paid me in Europe during this
Vhdt, for which I will ever feel grateful, will neveidi-
minish a particle of the gratitude and respect entertained.for the friend, of Liberia and of myself. in the United
Staten. Riled friend,' who have for Liberia's interest
borne the heat and burden of the day.

I spent seven weeks very pleasantly upon the Clonti-
nent, end returned to this city on the 24th inst., mirthimproved..haviug gelded over twenty errands in .weightsince Ileft' home, for which I feel thankful to a graciousProvidence, for my system bad tight well run down "be-fore leaving, the result of public &ate* and cares,expect'o,leare for liibeila in the October mall packeLEI feel inexpressibly grateful to the managersof the Penn.).sylvanite Oolonisattos Soclety for the attention' they eon-templeted paying me in case bad visited the 'United
States. Isbell not dm-log.llre forget their kind into*.
Mono, and shall feel highlypleased if they can be assured
of thatWith'greetrespeet, yourstruly,

-

• -BTSPIERN A:BENSON.

DZATHS AT. TRIC ARMY: HOSPITA.LEI.
The following. are the deaths at the army hospitals, In
this city, op to last evening :

Albert street —Bliven Thomas, letConneoUcut
Fourth and George streets.--Itobert McCallough, let

New York.
Broad street,,W..l. Christian, 6th
*Youth street.—Hugh Obritton,lsBth New York ; Semi.

O (Bonney, let Connecticut
Turner's Lane —Chae. Markle, 79th New YOrk.
West Philadelphia —John /Mich/ bib ,Wisoonein

Wm. Roberts, 88d New York ; Benjamin True, 86 Ver
mont.

MOVEMENTS AMONG THE MILITARY.—
The cheering news received yesterday afternoon from
the seat of war bad a goad effect upon our chigoes. ' The
military foyer raged high, and during the day many

recruits were obtained. Numerous companies left for
Harrisburg yesterday, and mere will follow to-day.

The Mayor bee purchased. in accordance with a ream
lotion of the Committeeon Defence, 1,000 blankets, 1,000
cantoong, 1,000 knapsacks, 1,000 haversacks, 1,000 plates,
cops, knives, forks, and spoons, with the proper number
of mess-pans, as allowed by Halted States regulation.
The committee agreed to furnish any company of not less
than eighty men, organized in accordance with the pro-

clamation of the Governor, with the articles named

committee, eonsisting of Captain Smith tend Paymas-

terKern, of the Ist Regiment Gray Reserves, asked the
loan ofseven Mildred overcoats, which was er anted, on
the condition that, if they appeared at the City Arsenal
at ten o'clock yesterday morning. the request would be
granted. The; committee have on hand one hundred
thousand cartridges, suitablefor the Enfield and Prussian
rifles and smcotb•bore Prussian muskets

A company of volunteers, from New Hope, Pennsyl-

vania, on the march to answer the call Of the' Governor,
arrived at the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon at
noon. Yesterday. 'rho officers are: Captain, A. B. Stock-
ton ;• first lieutenant, John Pidcoak; second lieutenant,
Barry C. Case; orderly sergeant, Joseph Grey; quarter-
master, John Ryan ; second sergeant, Joseph Wallace;
third eorgeant, W. Beaumont; fourth eergeant, J. S.
Bice; fifth eergeant, J. Noden.

During the past two days, compasiea have been de-
spatched from the places namedas follows:
Lancaster City. Captain Dysart. • 76 men.
Lemon Piece.— —.Captain Rogers 76
Christiana Captain alcOlaskey 66 14

Parkeeburg • ' Captain Hughes. 100
Eagle. ' Captain 8r00ke."... .........30 e;

West Ohester.....oaPtaln Thomas ' 66
West Chester... .oaPtain " 100 CC

Amongst other organizations actively engaged in re-
cruiting, and expecting to leave very soon, are the fol-
lowing: •

Company D, Reserve Brigade, Captain Charles Page.
Company A, First Regiment Artillery, Licit Dandle.
City Grays, Captain B. G. Barney. ,

Southwark Wetberill Guard, Captain Wilson.
Corn Embargo Guard, Captain James.
Minute Guards, Shag B Davie, 0. S.
Girard Guard, Captain W W. Binder.
03 glued Zonavea, t aptain P. Y. Smith.

eco nd Company Revenue Guarde, Captain Win. G.
Steele.

Russell Troop Light Horse, Captain Wm H. Fry.
The following despatch, dated Harrisburg, was re-

ceived yesterday by Captain Wm. H. Fry, of the last-
named company. in this city: • •
"It would be better to remain in camp at. Philadel-

phia, as we have no cavalry elnipmente at present. .-

4, A. L. RUSSELL, adj .Gen of Fa "

In compliance with the a tove, the Troop will go into
camp in this city immediately. Thirty more men are
wanted to join ibis organization. All thebountiesaro
secured.

Yesterday morning a detachment of the employees of
Messrs. Sellers & Co., Iron founders, offered their ser-
vices to the Mayor.

the w Artillery Corps, State Guard,l? has offered Its
services for the defence of the State, and expects to march
forthwith. -

Young men would do welt to fill up the ranks of this
organization, which served in the campaign of 'Bl as Co.
3, Col. Frank Patterson's 17th Regiment

The airmen are, J. M. Colling/wood, Oaptatn • 'Hugh
Itankeu, First Lieutenant; Mules Levis, Lecond Lieu-
tenant.

PRAYERS FOR THE WELFARE OF THE
0017NTRY.—The spacious Church of the Epiphany,
15th and Chestnut, was yesterday afternoon well filled
with an attentive congregation, mostly ladies. At four
o'clock the services commenced, conducted by Rev. Dr.
Newton, assisted by Bev. J. G. Maxwell, Rev. Dr. Car-
den, Rev. Mr. Noaks, and Rev. Mr. Matlack. The ob-
ject of this meeting was In accordance with arrangenients
previously made, to supplicate God in behalf of the coun-
try, and to implore his blessing upon the thousands who
have risked all to preserve intact the eaored princlples.of
truth. A atilt solemnity brooded over the assembly, and
each and all seemed to !eel that the bent knee and be-
seeching voice were toad(quate for the passionate thoughts
which wrestled in the bosom: After an appropriate hymn
the congregation knelt in prayer. God was besought. in
the midst of judgment, to remember mercy ; to save,
and deliver the country from the calamities of discord,
sedition, and civil war; to bring upon it again the bless-
ings of peace; and to grant that every creature might
serve Him and walk in holiness before Him.

The prayers were concluded by the following earnest
and touching "eupplications:

0, moot powerful and glorious Lord God, the Lord of
Hods, that rnlest and commandest all things; Thou sit.
test on the throne judgingright, and, therefore, we make
our address to Thy divine majesty, la this our necessity,.
that Thou wouldst take the cause In Thine own hand,
and judgebetween us and our enemies. Stir up Thy
strength, and come and help up. Roil back the tide of
rebellion now advancing onour National Capital. Scatter
the forces of those who are seeking to overthrow the
lawful Government of the land. Be with our armies.
Let them not be put to confusion. Give wise counsels to
their leaders. Show them what they ought to do. and
enable them 'faithfully and. successfully to perform the
same. Inspire our soldiers 'with courage. Nerve them
with Thine own strength, and give them victory in the
conflict now veggies Be Thou our help. Undertake for
us Forgive ns all our national sins. Deliver itsfrom
our present troubles, and Jesters peace and harm,ny to
our country. Amen.

Almighty God, the Savienrof all men, we humbly com-
mend to thy.tender care and cafe protection thy servants
who have gone forth, at the call of their country, to de-
fend its Government, and to protect us in our property
and bowel. Let thy fatherly band, we beseech thee, be
over them ; let thy Holy Spirit be with them; let thy
good angels have charge of them ; with thy loving kind-
ness defend them as with a shield, and either bring them
out of their peril in safety, with a heart to show forth
thy praise forever, or else sustain them with that glo-
rious hopeby which alone thy servants can have vic-
tory in suffering and death, through the solo merit of
Jesus Christ, ourLord. Amen.

Several prayers were offered and addressee made by a
number of the clergymen present.

These mestioge will be held during the war on every
Wednesday and Saturday, at the same place. The
meeting yesterday wee the brat one of thekind held.

THE SCENE OF THE FLOOD— FUNERAL
OF THE VIOTIMB.—The scene of therecent freshet in
the Seventeenth and adjoining wards appears gloomy
enough to property owners in that neighborhood, though
sufficiently interesting to attract crowds of peoplefrom a
distance. During Sunday last the curious were out In
force, and the houses on Thompson and other streets un-
derwent a thorough inspection. Many pavements, with
numberless doorsteps, cellar doors, and other ornaments
of-out-door reuectability, have disappeared, and were
last reporteeriallitrefelnitrof-Wonoester,N., Yawn-
ing culverts, shattered pavements, and small si zed lakes'
were to be found yesterday in profusion, while damaged
dwellings, untamed street lamps, and obfusdated looking
onrb.stones form the principal attractions:of what was
once a very unobjectionable locality: Several three.story
brick buildings on Thompson street, below Apple, tumbled
into their respective cellars on Saturday evening lust,.
much to the annoyance arid alarm of_re....vermtlenn
mediate neighborhood, ,soin•--4.-woom, supposed that
earthnnaka_nr...—.._....r actually arrived.: Preparatioea

,seen-made to prevent the tumbling of other struts-
..eares.vritinteisPpearance would seem to indicate anything
but permanent stability. The scene generally is a me-
lancholy one, and were it not for the all-absorbing tont°
of the war, the late freshet would monopolize public at-
tention for a season. The occurrence will certainly form
an epoch in the history of the northeastern section ofour
city, and its exciting recollections will not soon be for.
gotten.

The funeral of the three slaters, Mary, Maria, and
Frederica Wolf, took place on Sunday afternoon, from a
house in Sixth street, above Jefferson. These three
children, it will be .remembered, were victims of the
disaster. The neighborhood surrounding the house was
densely crowded with anxious spectators. The funeral
took place at two o'clock. The services were in German,-
end were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Nano. pastor of.
St Michael's and Zion Lutheran Ohnrcnes. tie com.
mended his discourse by quoting the portion of the _Lord's
prayer, Thy will be done." which he made the text of
his remarks, which were solemn and affecting

The remains of the children were conveyed to the
Afecbanics' Cemetery in three hearses. The scene was
one of great solemnilw. A large number of earriages,
containing friends of tho family, followed the weeping
parents to the final reatto g Idoce.of their loved ones: AU
present apps ared to parthke of the tame spirit. So groat
wee the crowd that a body of police wore required to keep
older around the premises from which the funeral took
place.

A SUTER DOCUMENT FOUND.—The
joUowing precious morceau waashown us by afriend yes-
terday afternoon. It iswrittenon a slip of paper in a
plain hand, and was found with quite a number of others
exi ctly similar in various parts of Girard-avenue Market,
where they had been placed some time during Sunday
right.

Its object is hansparent, that of trying to create dis-
sensions among the people, and to embitter them against
the war policy of those in authority, and thus aid and as•
east the rebels who, with arms in their hands, are seeking
the overthrow of the Government and the lives of our
friends and brothers marshaled for its defence. It the
courageof the author bore any proportion to his match-
less malevolence and stupidity, he might make some more
open effortfor the attainment of this object, and thus et:s-
ession trouble; but be is evidently an unmitigated cow-
ard, and being confident of the undoubted loyalty of the
mass of our people, wtdismiss him with a good longbow
his effusion But here It is, verbatim et literatist—in-
imitablein style, and Dixie all over in spirit and-- spell-
log:

Borah for Governor Curtin the exited ffool, country
ruiner. out of Office with him, in with a peace maker
bang all the Abbollabioniat and all therotten Cabinet.) of
Lincoln. for they will not quit till every man is ruined
they are ennemles to the country, and want all the demo-
crats killed in war so they stay in Office and robb the
country of all the moneythey are the traitors the south
Is right to !Uhl for their country their men is statesmen
and not thiefs Uke these blacks Republican come Jackson
come Jeff come Burlogard

a friend to hie country

SHARP PRACTICE.—A confidence
woman called on a lady, named Mrs Watt, residing
on South Thirteenth .street, and borrowed a shawl, al-
leging that her mother sent her. She obtained the
Shawl, and linteediedelY proceeded to a pawnbroker's
lamp and pledged it for onodollar. Sheplayed a similar
game on a Mn.iTriln, whose shawl she pawned for fifty
cents Shealso called on Mrs. Wilhelm, cornerof Broad.
andsObristlen streets, and obtalaed from her, under the
same circumstances, a silk coat, veined at eighteen do -

lure, aad pawned itdor fifty cents. She was arrested and
committed by Alderman JohnWhite, in defaultof $2,400
ball, to answer at court. •

e. CARE OF "THE WOUNDED ON THE
BATTLE FIELDS 'OF• SAVURDAY AND SUN-
DAY.—The Christian Commission enlisted and Bent
forward a large delegation by the Baltimore train last
night, fornielied with every comfortend convenience for
the brave men who have been wounded in the latebattles.

A Naw HOSPITAL —The offer re cent-
1y made by the.Warren Hose Company of a portiOuAr_
their hose honselo the

tAtilhEmedistely fitted up for the reception of sick and
wcunded eoldiera, of whom it wilt probably accommodate
Shy. -

TIM SPRING GARDEN WATER WORKS.
—The Spring Garden Water Works, haying been con-
siderably damaged by the recent flood, will be repaired
at once. Several aggro will be occupied in repairs, during
which time the public are recommended to be saying of
the water. .

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION.—=At re-
,cent meeting or theBoard 61DIrectore of -the PhilUlea-

hpia, Gormentown, and Norristown Railroad Compeer,
One thousand dollars' *are 'appropriated fo the Bounty
7,und in aid or enlistme.ta. Who makes the next sub-
scription

conflagration was caused
Seater lay morning about three o'clock by the burning of
some window certain. at No. 956 North Second street,accepted by idr. B. Kline. Damage trilling.

PIIITADDLYIELL BOABD OF TBADB

iSAM- W. DX OOUBSETi; :--• : • •- • ''.•
, •

JAZOIIO3 0. 'HAW. , ficaunTTaz gr TIM MONTR.3'.B. LIP ,•
-•

' • • . •

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanila, Julius Liverpool, Sept Sti
Ship Adelaide Bell,Boberteon .

..........Liverpool, soon
Ship George Green, Leech Liverpool, noon'Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller..........Port Spain, soon
Bark John Payson, Terry ' Riven's, soon
'BrlgiS G Troop, licOlellan Queenstown, soon
'Brig Sbibboletl2,lllorton Berbadoes s' on

NE- INTELLIGENCE:
PORT •OF PRII4RELPIRIA, Sept.- 16, 1862.

BUN BISES ' 6 43-81:781 WETS .6 7RICIR WATRB • • "

' 816

ABRIVED.Bohr L 8 Levering, Corson, 6 days from Boshen, fII bal.,last to Waanemacher & Maxfield.Sohr Oora, Montan, I day from Brandywine, Doli'withcorn meal to 71 M Los,
Bohr Oerea, Woolaton, 1 day from Newport, Del, withHow, to B ref Lea.
Bohr Jae Gogan, Smith, from Boston, • " • •Behr Lizzie Maul Haley, from Boston. "i ' ,Bohr M B Mahony, Foster. from 805t0n.... . •
Behr Sophia Ann, Smith. from Boston.Bohr B Frinh, English, from Boston.Bar L Endenried, Bartlett. from Boston. •
Bohr Anita Damon, Realtili, from Boston.

B FRANK. PALMER.,
Burgeon Artistto the Government Inetitatlons, Weigh.

Ington. Also, to ell of the Blefil.- 4-.41. and Roil-
--a4144 ,1-PAL itras, ,, adopted by the Anal

end Ravi Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,
D. ,FRANti. PAMIRS,jiitetri N0.1609 ORBEITNIIT Street,

.CllO THE DISEASED OF ALL
cuttsEs—Au acute and chronic :diseases

ured, by special guarantee, at 1220Walnut -street,Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made.

(aProfessor BOLLZB, thefounder ofthis new pr
tice, will superintend the treatmenrof all easeshim-
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of muta-

tes, of those cured, also letters and complimentary
resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given to any person free.

tkpe Lectures are constantly given
, at 17L0, to me4l

men and otheri who desire a knowledge of mr.dis-coyery, in applying Bleotricity as a reliable there,
utic agent. Oonsultation free. ' ap2(44lm

•SPLIT PICAS-Of prime ,quality, fo;-,
ealeby " RHODES & WILLIAMS, •wan 107.Sonth WATER Stmt,

CURRANTS AND •RAISINS-.-5Q
bbls cboloe"new' sud oldlante Cituranti Va.'tenets Eunoh La] en and Hog Raisins, for sale by

11110DICS £ WILLIAMS,
107 SouthWATZR Street,

NEW, MACKEREL. •
1.1 160 Bble Few Large /510. 8 Mackerel.

160 HalfBMA! at if
In store and and for sale by.04'• '•Ml/11141 ./s 500114

N10,140 joieWHARVIUL

MAOKEBEL 11:111111ING, :BHA.%eza., so.
8,600 BbJ. MU .Nos. 1, f and 8 Mackerel, late.°aught fat t.L;ln assorted packaged.
2,000 Bb!i NewAilairtport, fortune Bay, and Hatt="

'—Herring.
',SAW Boxes Lnbeo,,Boided, and No. 1 Herrin&160 Bbla New Miss Shad.

1160 -Boxes Herkimer Omits Mame, &a
In store and for sale by

.1014-tf
3117NPRIr & KOONS,

No. 146 North WHARYNN.

ANTIWRIOTION'BIETAA" "'

aiwariciqraia* - • •
for NM by

.• .• , .• JitICZB Y4XIOII, Js.,"
CITY By,A2B4OITITDRY, DRIIOIIIWiI
• Betweenfront s fleccmdi Baca and Arch dr;

808.2m*

ORABIPAGNE:=-An invoioe of ..Ores-
.

.166:1* cent Obeunvagne. (marts and pluts,.inat remixed°p oi 667. 128Easel," for sale by
ORABLIOB 8.. OARBTLIBS, ;.sea O. 120 WALNITT sad 21 GRANITE eta.

• mMtdrftWt-: •

CONSIT.A&PTXIN.Y.
iicm*pAilY;TioN;

• •

DR.-WISHARVic Pin Tito TAR 06,DiA.L.

MATERVII GREAT REMEDY FOR AEb DIERAERS OF

THE THROAT AND .rxraras.
••

HEM you a Cough ? Have you Sore Throat Have
you any ofthe prenionftory eymptoma of that afoot fatal

disease, consainption
Those wix;abould be warned by these symptoins gene

rally think lightly ofthem until it is too late. From this
tact, lertiape more than any other, arises the lied ineL
valence and fatality of a disease which- sweeps to the
grave at loaat one•alxth ofDeath's victims

What aro Ito oymptoroe r
It usually begins with a short, dry cough, which, 00011

becomes habitual, but for acme tuna notbhirlprihed
except a frothy mucus, The breithing:fampisiibst dif-
ficult, and upon slight exercise much hurtfid. A aenee
of tightness and oppression at the chest Is oftenfelt. As

the disease advances the patieUtbecomes thin in•fiesh, le
afflicted with loss of, appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection of spirits ; and may continue in this state

for a considerable length of time, but is very readily af.

fected by alight exposureor fatigue. If these occur, the

cough becomes more troubleeothe, and ill iittewled Wlth
expectoration, which is most copious and ll.l,e very:early
in the morning. It is sometimes strealie& with'blocd.

At this stage night•sweats usually, set in,/,and in some
cases a profuse bleeding of the lungs Inky also occur.

Pain in some part .of the chest is felt, aml.often a diffi-

culty of lying upon one or the,other side, *thetasevere
Sts of coughing or a sense of frillneee oruuttOoation, is ex-
perienced. Tho pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the heCtio thuds tinges the cheats, and the dire milady is

foot hastening to 4}to close.

Ton nowask, 46 Is there a care?"

Consumption bail been and canbe cured by the nee of

97 TarOordial, oven in apparently hoptaiioasos. This

assertion I makewith ability to presOot the most
complete evidence of its truth. Space Will not admit of
ray giving the contents of, the many thousands of .teett-
Monisla to its value, which I have been and am receiving
frcm men and women ofunquestionable worth and repo.

tation. I bare had a numberof these certificates printed

In circular form, which I will aend you free on applies,.

tion. Whether younow determine to try the medicine or
not, send for the circular. After years of study and ox-
periment, I offer this medicine, bellevinilt toibethe beet
remedy for ill ptdinonary and IMoilohial dimmer. If
youcannot be benefited by the use of the Tar Cordial, I
believe you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better curatlve-agents, I 'earnestly advise their use. The
beet remedies, tho beet care, are needfid•by those afflicted
with this disease. Because I believe:this to be the hest, I
ask yon to try it. • , -

;

Many, not only of the people, butephysicians of every
school and practice, aro daily asking me, ,s What is the
principle or cause of your great annumin the trestmen.
of Pulmonary Oonsuraption?" My answer is thin:

The invigo;ation of the digestive organs—the etrength
ening of the debilitated system—the purilloation ana en
richment of the blood, must expel from the Kist= the
corruption which scroinla breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties of the Tar cordial, ifs healing mid re.
noveting principle is also acting upon the irritated'star

faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each dia.
•

eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this twofold
power, the healing NA the strengthening, continue to ac

in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten
denc7,— and the nationt is saved, if he has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of,ortne • .

The Pine True Tar Vordial sill cure Coughs, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Oronp, Roos:dug

004b, viptheria, and is also anexpellent remedy fo
diseases ofthekidneys, and
-13old;w4lesateand retail at my Medicinal D.oot; N.

•

REWABE OF COUNTERFEITS, &c.

The genuinehas the name of the proprietor and Sib*-
.

treeblown in ths' b ottle: All others are spnrione frreftact.
Boris.

Price Fifty Centa and One Dollar. per Bettie
Prepared only by the propdetor,

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISHABT,
No. 10 North 131650ND*Street,

•'phis,Pa
Bold by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

A P(iiTIVE etTi4.3l:*Oß
D PEPSY.E(A.

THE GREAT AIKERICIAIT

DYSPEPSIA PILL..

A Caro warranted for $l, or the nionej;:i.
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA ?

Dyspepsia has the following symptoms:

Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at thepit of the
stomach, which is caused by apermanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a Short time after eatinw; *often very
'severe and obstinate.'

-

2(l. Flatulence einiV:ticiclity.—These symptoms arks
from the indigestion of food, which ferments instead of
digesting.

3d. Costiveness and Loss of dppetite.—These symp-
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
In the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric

Woo. The stomachiaoften painfullydistended by wind
the appetite i 2 sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and: Depression of Spirits.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and Is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this s tage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is aconstardforeboding of evil, and an indifference
and positive inability'th perform the Offices of life.

bth. Diarrlicsa. 7After being at brat costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrhma, which is owing to iAis-
sased condition orthe bowels, produced by the °ma-
. gelded food, which ie evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, siad, bf course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. 'Pains in al/ parts of the system arise from the
&otitis of impura,bloodPon the nerves. They are felt
May in the hied, sides, and breast, and in the ex-
tremitiee. In many cases there is an rineashielni in the

throat, with a sense of choking or auffocatiot„ The
month is often:clammy, with a bad taste and \Tarred

toms and rai7th. Conswmptive of*ifecaft.--Blany'..persons prononnoed' RS having these
In fact. nothing but DyspepsisYthe lmig

and heart disease being only eyniptems.
Bth Cough„„Thig is a Tory freement eymgtoinof Dye-

vegeta, and leads veryoften into confirmed noir/mg-
.. . . . .

ekm.
• 9th. Want of Sleep.—A veri ;distressing

revolting often In mentelderaniiii;ent..
10th. Symptoms of external, relation.—

tient' la affected painfully by cold and heat,
owing to unnatural dramas, of akin, and the'
often! effected by eruptions and totters. The
dyspeptic avoids society as much's' possible.

11th. Vomiiing.=A trennent and distressing s
It,relievee the pain; but emaciates and wears

latient.12th. Disriness,..dimness of vision) lteada.
staggering in waiking.—Theie are very alarm!
toms; which are ;speedup removed:by our medi

SYMP.'
.0, bat
... andU neglected, are quickly followed by numb

sudden death.
mptoms

,are oon-
°see his
.d fro
n. We
dstiff-

mathrm

13th. It is impoasible for us to give all the s

of Dyspeps'da in so small a apace, but the above
soldered sufficient—if we add that the patient
memoryand'attentfon to surrounding objeote,
quently bermes morose and sour in disposal
should say, however; that pains to tho joints
nese 'of. the limbs, which go by the name of rife
pad neuralgia, are very often produced by Dispepeislino, a hardness of-the mnsclesof the abdome , Which
becoipe contracted and , hard ;.ands in .110010 rime thex-• . • : 7 Ibelly sinks, instead of being gently prOminent.'

Air In cease of general 'debility, use WISKART'B
PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL with the PILT.;.

R.D.--&11' orders promptly 'attended to. on TecoiPt of
the money.

Price One pollar per Box.
-- Bold Wholesale and Retail by the proprietor .

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North 81100ND-street,

ALL -PERBOPB • BRWARR • Or COUNT
ogcrts.
YAlzllEir The above Pille ere purely Vegetable. "•!.'",

Best by mall, fret) of°hare, okroelpt ofprice.
au3o. efuttiln

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. Misorms 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS 'or NEW -TORS.LINKS.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.11

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

fIOE WALNUT-MUT Wli/ir AID 111116111G10111M.
WILLLEAVE AB FOLLOWSL-V121: .

At a A. M., AA Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
commodation

At 0 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Accommodation • g

At 8 A. N. via Kensington and Jersey City,
Morning Mall .

... 8 00
At 11 A. M., via • Kensington and Jersey 'Pity,

Western Express
. .....•.. • B 00

At 12X P. M., via Camden and Amboy,Aooommo-
dation 776

At 2 I'. M., via Camden and Amboy, O.and A. Ex-
press I 00

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey Oity, Evening
...111*rorsse. a 40

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey OEY, 2d Owl
Tick et

AtZve51X anin
P. M M. via Kensington and Jorge/city,

8g l OO
At 11% P. M.,vlapilemdenand Jersey City. South-

ern Mall 8 00
At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. Aocommoda-

tion, (Freight and Peteeenger)-114 Class Ticket.. I IS
Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 150

The 11% P. M. :Southern Mall runs daily; all others
Bundayi excepted.

_

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wekeebarra,
Montrose, Great Bend,- Binghampton, Syracuse, ac.,
at. 6 A. M. from Welnutottreet Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna. and Western Railroad .

For Blanch Chunk, Allentown,Bothleheut, DelYldere,
Reston, Lambertville. Ileraingon &0., at BA. M and
4P. M.,-from Walnut-street Wharf; (the BA. hi. Line
connects with train. leaving 168ton for Manch ChuM
it 8.20 P. M.)
-For Mount Holly, at OA. .bi., and 4F. M.
Norrreebold, at 8 A: M.. and 2 P. 75..

WAY Lllelll.
for Bristol, Trenton, dro., at 8 and 11 A. 11., 5 and 6.80

P. M. from Ifensinston, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanoe, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 10 A. EL and ug, 4, 11,
11X and 6.30 P 1lf.•

BtoaMboat TREINTON for Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at 2X P. M.from Walnut-street wharf.

017-N OTB.—For a few days, during the repairs of
Gunner'sRun Bridge, the New York and Way Lines, se
advertised above to leave Kensington. Depot, will leave
...Wainth-street Wharf at the Davie hi:once by steamboat to
Tenafly, viz: At 8 and 11 A. JR, and 6 P. M. Way
Trains to Trenton at 2X and 03 , P,. M.

Wir For New York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Filth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The oars ran into this
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run fromthe
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage onlyntlowed each Pewee/Pr.
,Passeagers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage,but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDolls: per pound, and
will not be liable for anyamount beyond $lOO, exoept by
special contract.

fe3-11 • WK.R. GATZIKIIB, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW Y,OBIL FOB FIIILADELTH.L&
.WILL MUTH, TROY TOOT Of CORTLAND BTRNBT,
At 10 A. M.,12 M., and 0 P. M. via 'Jersey Oily.and•

Camden. At 7 A. .hl4and•4',and-A P.'M TM-Jersey
City and ICenisington. , •

Trom fobt of Barclay street -.at.:6- W. M.anti P:M:,
his Ambey.and Camden: r 5 .•

. Promßier No. 1 North Aver, atl-andliP:,2l.-(fredght
Intdvaasenger) Amboy and Camden. ::•.?r t BelE•Ltf

rtc pungor • - • HESTER
1111813111.1MAIPP.IELIALDELPIECi

. ,

ROAD.V '

IA XEDLS..
,PALL . .

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 16th, 1882, Me-teethe
wIH leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot:N. X. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at, .8
and 10.80 A. 61., end 2, 4.16, and 6.30 P. M., and will
leave the corner of THIRTY-FIBST and IdADICET
Streets, 17 minntee after the 'tufts time from Edght-
*math and Idarket streets. .r ON SUNDAYS,

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M...c..- 4Leave WEST CHESTER at B M., and 4.45T. IC
• IThe trains leaving Phileiiiiphia at 8 1...111., an 4.15

str.-, oonneot at Fenne/ton with ttahrus on the
lib end Baltimore Central Barlead for Concord "Ken.

,rieri, Oxford, tko. HENRY,WO0i);
jai/4f Superintendent.

AARMY CLOTHING ,AND
EWE 017.101fi-:-,ParLtifFmari August 16th,

PROPOSALS are invited forfurnishing Uniform Re-.
iodation Clothing and ()amp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and. militia of the ignited
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correspond in make and materiel
to that heretofore need, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should- state the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period at whichlhe delivery Will be commenced, the total
quantity Offered,- and the price for each article. AU ar-
ticles delivered brcontraCtora arerequired, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

ARTIIILES OF CLOTHING. •
Uniform Goats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry. , ,
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, Zonave, andknit.
Uniform Trowsors, consisting of footmen, horeezneni

Zonave, and knit.
Cotton Docks, Overalls.
Drawers, flannel and knit.
ihirts, flannel andknit.
Great(loath, footmen and horsemen. .
Straps -Ur Great Coale. ,
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.
Ponchos and Telma..
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and manned. •
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Loather and

MiddleLeather, Uniform Hats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps; Light Artillery, Forage Gaps, Stable
Frocks, Saahas,'Havereacks. Knapsacks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF 'EQUIPAGE.Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, 001111201
tents,' D'Abrt Tents.

Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Well Tent Pins, large and analL
Wall Tent Pins, small.
Common TentPins.
Mosquito Bars, double and sings.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National de.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do.
Been:tiling do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handbill.
Spades. •
Hatchets and Handles.
Mesa Pans.
Camp Kettles.
Pick Area and handles.
Bugles. -
Trumpets.
Drama.
Mies. 800 fl.

Order.C)raPiu!7 (mottling AoectyLnl.beserlPOTe.
Moruing.Beport

tat Ordered Order.Regimen
Letter....DeeoriDuve•
Index.
order. -

IIM!il

Poet Omer.
mornbigAwn.letter- '

• Target Practice.
Consolidated Morning liepert.Impaction Repert.
Beonrity will be required for the !aliment of every

- contract.
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day ,fro=

the date of this advertisement, will be opened'at noon of
that day, and, the' artlolee immediately needed' will be
awarded to the lowest resrporusible bidden preeent.

Contractsfor farther rinPulles Will be awarded from
time to time, as favqrable bide are' received, always to
the.lovrest responsible bids reiosived, up' to the time of
matins the ,contract.

By order of the Quartermaster GeneraL
G. Li. CEOBbf&N,

Deputy quartermaaterGeueral.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
.L PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
OOMPANY. Incorporated 1825: CHASTER. PERPE-
TUAL. Ns. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.,,

This Company, faioribli-known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure -against Lou or Da-
mage' by Fire on publicor private Buildings, either per-
manently.or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. .'

Their Capital; together with a large Surplus 'Fund, I
Invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the !mired an undoubted security in the case
of loss. (;DEEtIIOTOBI3.

Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
John Devorenz,
Thoinas Smith.

Jonathan Patterson,
Quintin Oampbell,.Idexinder Benson,
William Montedins, -
Immo Hastleharst,

JONATHAN ATTEBSON, President.
Wrurati O..OROWaLL, Bei:rotary. Rad

ANTHRACITE" INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Atathorized Capital 8400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

fourth Streets, Philadelphia. , •

Ibis Company will insure &gained long or damage by
fire, in Buildings, Ytirniture, and Merchandise' gene-
rally.

Also, Marina Disurancee "on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. InlandDisuranoo to all pane of the Unica.

DIBICUTODS.
William Esher, Davie Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter. Sieger,
Lewis Audenried, - J. Z. Batt%John B. Slakiston, . , Wm. F. Dean;
Joeepb John llettham.

WiatalCAM's,suau, ',reddens.
•

' roxv,p,lloerrii;ffent• • Ir. M.Bact*.ls,,wary; , . apB-tf
, .

E INSURANCE.
MEOHANUIS'' INSURANCE %COMPANY OR

.111.ILADELPHIA,`• No: 13E NORTH SIXTH. 13treet,
below Race, insure Bendinge, Goods, and Merellaxidlie
generally, fiont Loan orDamage Write.. The Oeinpany
(panty to adjuat allLossea'promptly, and thereby IlOpt
tOrnerit the Patronage of the Puha'DIREOTO .

Francis CooPer,
-

William Norm,
Michael McQeoy, James Martin,
Edward McGovern,J6l.lll43B Euross,
Thomas B. McCort3l*k, Francis Falls, •
Matthew McAleer, Charles Clare,
John Naiad,' Thomas Fisher,
Thomas J. Haingthill, John Bromley,
Bernard H. Hl:apeman, ' Francis McManua,
MichaelCahill( Hugh O'Donnell; .
Jam" McClean, Benvird Eaffert7. • ..`!".

• r - - 'MARCIE COOPER, PiesMarkt:
BIWA= Rarraslr, Secretary. mylT-tt

BALES BY AUCTION
110 THOMAD t 3 014 i z,aor 11$2 and 141 soaga FOUII.III
0. STOCIEB..AND MAL 53'245,17--ni4Painiblot callfOgrion now roOdY, eonosintat , t 7,gcilgtions of a the prvporty tw.sN3 an Timsd:'4IStb bat., with a list of rates VW owi 30th tit
eytabileitg a large arnowat, and gn!Ppt vari,,Pcp*Zetate,other,.by order of. OrPnrsie Cede; execut,t,2

BRAL EBTATE AT PRIVATE kal,!
large amount at Private' Bale, IOC!,.destriptiou or city and country 'Warmly. y,r4 41W0may be bad at the anction•store.

Full deicriptions in handbills now rasdrceitalognea oa Saturday next.

. 2500 Sties&No ut.) l !4..) srOCzi. • . THIS DAY,
September 16th. at IV o'clock noon, as the pyphis b change will be enid :

1250 shaies Locust Mountain Summit
Ofmrany..o?

1250 shares Locust Gap Improvement C mow,
divi

Both
ends.

Companies are clear of debt, end ee_c•d
W The Mina Hill Bailroad connects with t. 14mires.
Aleo, 1 share Point Breeds Park Association.Shares Phliadalphla.aud MercantileLitited„
• BEAL ReTATE SALE--SEP ntmlithlßErecotor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Sagas,worth, deceeed.
NEAT TRIER-STORY BRICK DWELLINGrortb Seventb street, above Creen street, 11,4•Moderate conveniences anr

1 14)0118681.1011, Sale absoluted improeemewa. 0
SameR.tate

TWO 'IItitEDEENABLE GROUND REst a ,—well tenured. Sale absolnte, ".
MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK 111811321,,,No 19= Floe street, wesor Broad, = feet fro mthe modern convenienoee,

t
Ao.

NEAT MODEBN RESIDENCE, No. 1111rstreet, between Eleventh and TweNtb. Et," all the mdern conveniences. &a Clear of all locntebraeceTWO-STORY BRICK STORE AND & TapSTORY BRICK DWELLING, leranliford row!.of Oxford ett ea', Seventeenth weld. Lot 42 feet i;front. •

TWO TB BEE. STORY BRICK DWELL!!Chalkwar
ley all • lane, south of- tin) Point rr as,fifth d.

STONE "IRON FOUNDRY, southwest c weer0(1and et dame streets, Fronkford, Twenty-third wit d.• THREE•STONY BRICK DWELLING, N,Race :street, west of Sixteenth street replete aitmodern conveniences. Immediate poneesinn.

pralalP . FORD & CO., AITOTRI,BEGS, 626 MAICIENT end 522 001d2Ingr al
BALE OP 1,000 OASES BOOTS, 131104GANS..dic.

ON THURSDAY-MORNING,
Sept. 18, at. 10 o'clock precisely, will be slid, b;logna, 1,000 rases men's, boys', and retake

grain,and thick boots ,• calf and kip brom a,salters, Oxford ties, Wellingtons, lialmlrels, Armen's, misses', and children's calf, klp, gsat kitrotoo and enamelled heeled boots anti 6003 ,slippers, buskins, Beltoorals, dtc. Also, e Isms f
meat of first-claw city-made goods.

Ap- open for examination, with oatalora,,,,,the morning of sale.

08ES NATILANS,AUCTIONIM AND COMMISSION MICROHANT, 5 ,74corner of SIXTIT and RAGE Streets.
GRIDAT BA,B.GAINS.

WORMS AND JIMELIrIf tor PRIVA
rine gold and Jellver lever, leMae, lenglieh, Bs.

Wrench watches for lest thon half the toes/
DriceS. Watches from one dollerr to one hundred
each. Gold chains from. 40 to 50 coots Per del.
cheap. .

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods N.Awns' Prinripal Estab/ishment, imotheast

Sixth and Race streets. At leant one-third more ciaany other establishment In this city.
ISATHANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY E,STABLI

RENT.
MONEY TO LOAN,

In large orsmall amounts, from one dollar to thOtAt
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, ,vratcliee,
merchandise, clothing, tarn:tura, bedding, pianos,
goods of every description.
LOANS MADEAT THE LOWEST MABEETRim
. This establishment bas large Aro and tblef-prod
for.the safety of valuable goods, together with s m
watchman on the promisee.
ESTABLISHED FOR THIS LAST THIRTY Ili

1160" Ai/ 'Large /oases made at this the Princt4i
blishment.

MP Charges greatly seduced,

AT PItriTATE SALM.
One superior brilliant toned plano•forte, will,. :AA

plate, eoft and loud pedals. Vice only $9O.
One very fine toned piano-art°, price oniY

~~:s~~~4~t=~

am BOSTON AND
DELPHI& STEAMSHIP L

from each port on SATURDAYS
Wharf, bATIIIIDAY. &Member 20.
• The Steamship BARON, Capt Illatthewa,witi aei
Ptoladelphia for Boston, SATURDA) MOB'
tember 20, at 10 o'clock; and steamship utnr
frew,) Umpt Baker, from Boston far Phila le;st
SATURDAY, September-20; at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail Teasels. Freight
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bills of 1,1.254
goods.

Forfreight or passage, having fine scaommA
apply to HENRY WINSOB & 00.,

1)30 832 SOUTH WILI.BVIt.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.
VB.IIPOO,L, touching et QUEESST97

(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Pi'
delphia Steamship Company intend despatching
roll• powered OlYde•built Iron steamehine al3 Mims:
CITY OF NEW YOBK.. Saturday, Septemb,
RANGABOO Baturday, Septem,
ETNA Paterday, SeptAtet

And every encceeding SATURDAY at Noon,
PIER No. 44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Fran °Kim. $85.00 STEERA.GZ

do to London. 90 00 do to London....
dO to Paris 95.00 do to Paris.....
do to Hamburg. —95.00 do. Slosliaminirg....
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rote

tam, Antwerp &c , at equally low rates. ..

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin'I
17, and 21 Guineas, Steerage from Livarsooi, iii
_From Queenstown, f6.6- Tickets are sold hers st•
current rate of..exchange, enabling people to aril
their friends. • - -

Those steamers have superior scoommodatleristot
Seegers; are strongly befit in water-tight iron sett
and carry Patent Fire' Annihilators. • Experiencad
geons areattacked toeach Steamer: - -

For further information, apply In Liverpool to
LIAM. INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; in Olurt
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square; in Qo
town t. O. & W. D. SEYMOI7B & 00.; in Loot
RIVES & MAOICY, 81 Ring William Street; in ?s:
JULES DEMUR, 48 Rue Notre Dame Des View;
Place de la Bourse; in New York to JOHN 0. DI
16 Broadway, or attheCompany's Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111. WALNUT Street, Philadelohk.

THE BRITISH AND NOM.
AMICRIOAN ROYAL MAIL MO

' / a: ` t 'tt
ING AT CORR HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVER:
CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORE HAMS

SCOTIA, Capt. Indkins. CHINA. Clapt. Andean
-PERSIA, Capt. Lott. lABIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. MO
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Milt.
ANERICA, Capt. NoodIe.INIAGARA, Capt. A. MI

AUSTRALASIAN
These vessels carry a clear white light at rout brd;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

Chief Cabin Passage
SecondCabin Pilgrim°

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Oabln Passage
SecondCabinPassage 71

EUROPA..... do. Boston, Wednesday, Sett I
PERSIA......

. do. N. York,Wednesday, 86$

ASIA do. Boeden. WodnoedaY, Ses iL
AUSTRALASIAN-leaves N. York, Wednesday, Sept'
ARABIA... .. do. Bodoni Wednesday, Oct.
SCOTIA. do. N. York. Wednesday, Oct I

Berths not secured until paid for. • •
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accotuotattoll

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stolle
Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, WO
Value thereoftherein expressed.

For freight or passage apply to. E. CIIINABD:
4 BOWLING GREEN, New post

E. G. is T. G. 113T13,
103 STATE Street. Bow

Or, to
Iyl4

. . _

irtztreit_ FOR'NEW YORK—TIIO
DAY—DESPATOR AND SWIFTER]

LINES-41A DELAWARE AND RARITAN 1:102..
Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAIRY, Om

and S P. M.
For freight, Which will be taken on accommaitilt

terms, apply to WM. hE BAIRD & 00.1
my2l-tf 182 South DELAWARE Mesa

adrolit_ FOR NEW YORK.
NNW DAILY LINN, via Polestars oil

Raritan canal.
Philadelphia and Niw York Expresi ffteambost td

pally receive freight and leave defly at 2 P. M., dedtr
ingtheir cargoes in New York the following dal•

freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent

N0.14 SOUTH WILAIO/35E, rtaiiii4o%
JAMBS HAND,-Agent,

aril-tf Piers 14 and /5NAST }MTH, New Tel

MACHINNEY AND IRON.

pENN'A. WORSE
On the Delaware River, below PhiLadd)**

MESTER, DELAWARE PENNSYLVAEI I
HEANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD!

Engineer* end Iron Ship Builders,
ItANIT7ACTIIRERO 0? ALL KINDS or

CONDENSING AND NON-00NeENSING ENOS
Iron Vessels or all deecriptions, Boilers, Water-Tsai

Propellers, &a., io.
5806. ANANIIY, W. B. /MAIM'. BAItL. Lacasoa

•

Late ofSeamy, Nestle, it Clo., bete itsgiii"r4°.
Peon's Works, thiltioni. <Thief, U. S• NOl•
J722-1Y
J. vaanurAi wanner, wramair L intisrm

.101111. OOPS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FITTE AHD WASHINGTON tiT33lll

ramixort.nivt.
HERMON & BONE,

111NGINBARS AND MAOHLI9IBIB._
Hanufactnre High. and

,
Lew Preenre Rama Na*"^

for land, river, and Mai&servioe. Us*Boilers, Gasometers, TanksAlron Boats, Ach
this of all kinds, either iron or bra*.

Iron-Frame Boors for Gee Works, workebois, orr
road Stations, io. ts*Retorts and Gee trachinery of the Wen '—

evimproved construction. ova i
ery description of-Plantation - Maohinerh

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Ovez
Trains, Defeoators, Mere, Primping linidnea

Sole Agents for N. *Billiera's Patent Buttivi%Apparatus Heanyth's Patent SteamHammer,E(
ptnwall Wolsey's Patent Gentili- 14W &gar
Nactdne

sina PENN STEAM EN (IVI„-

AND BOMBE WOHNS.—film.lai.
LEVY, - PRACTICAL AND' THBOBETICAL

JKAOMNISTS,BOILKB-PdAKIISS,BLS
SMITHS, and ,VOMiIDBBS, having, for weal
been In enocesefol operation, and been ezolasir°ll,...
gaged In bnildlinjand ripairing Marineend Biter_S;
nines, high iind low 'restore, IronBoilers, Water
Propellers, AD., ito, reaper:Shiny offer their eerg,, yr
the public, as beingjally .prepared Sooraltre°t for
time of ell sizes, Nileah, River, and Stational*
Paste ofpatterns of 'difftireiit sizes, are prepared t°,:s
cute orders with ardelr..di4stob. xywrydescriPlo
pattern-making made'st the aborted notice. o,,lter,b s
Low-nrefonires Fine,. Tubular, and 011inder844-0 101
the hest Pennsylvania., charcoal Iron. egoidles and kinds* Iron adBrass Omen" el w.er oat
Lions; Ifoll•Toining, Soirew-Ontting,ead earite
cohewoted with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications tbr work "BLit 1°
establishment, free of charge, and workifeere°'_,roc "

The sabaorlbers have ample wherf-do°k "‘"" se'
Poky of boata, where they can lie in Psrff wti.istr.are provided with ahears, bloats, fells, -

bog heavy or light welghtt
JACOB C. NlAra4
JOHN P. LBVI__A

BrAOll and pelattga

MAW" & 00. ,
ago%

Ironram
eVaboblebli-igia sow Makers, 19.1.

WaitnibladDiga. Pal5"11

THE ..PRESS:i4HTIAPOP.I.q..t.:V.7.tUES.DAY-,-• SEPITO:EII.- 16,. 1862.
Bohr Way", Merritt, from Boston.
Bcbr Biers*, Price, from Boston.
Bcbr 11.1 1.0 A Bb abo bcc,ttc,it t, up datHoolam.cfk,rof mro so mBto oston.a, ,
Bcbr Delmont, Getn; trOti Hesston.
Bcbr Mar, Pattereon, Godfrey. from Boston.
Behr Frank }Torbert, Parker, from Boston.
Behr Austin, Parson, from Plymouth.
Bcbr Fred Warren; Coombs, from Providence.
Behr Adelaide, Crowell,from Providence, •
Behr L Sturtevant, Corson, from Hingham.
Bobr U A- Greiner, Young, from BoxbruT. •
Bohr Marietta Band, Terry, from N,.w York.
Bohr Allen Downing, Bice. from Nantucket.
Bchr 0 Williams, Golding,from Lynn. •
Behr 8 J -Vaughn, Vaughn, from Weymouth.
Bcbr Pearl. Brown, from',Wilmington.
Bleamtng"America, Virden, 15 hours from the Capes of

the Delaware, having in tow D 8 gunboat Daylight, from
Nrw York for the Blockading tigasdr.m which, in oon..
le nuance of breaking herabaft, pat into portfor re.
pairs.

OLICABED: - •

Bohr HWilllarns. Golding, Lynn, J B %miry.
Bchr J Logan, Smith, Boston, do
Bobr L 13 Levering, Corson, Boston, Wannemaoher &

Max,field..
Bchr Lurie Maul, Haley, Boston, Hammett, Van Du-

san & Lookanan.

(Correspondence ofthe Prees.)
Wain DE (DUO& Sept 13

Tho steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Four BOY., with lumber to Norcross A Sheets; Wide
Awake, do to ki Croaker, Harriet Graves, do to MTrump
A Son; W B Counter, do to 8 Bolton; Andrew Kiehl end
Tinton, do to Wilmington; Howard, anthracite coal to
John Btreet; Job Bird, do to New Castle• 8 g W Gramm,
do. to Delaware City; Economy, do to Cheesecake City;
Union Banner, do to N &S

MNIKORANDA.
Ship Charles Bill, Percival, from Boston for Philadel-

phia, was ashore on the 13th tot: on Nix's Mate—might
get offnext tide. .

Ship Wertern Ocesta; Simmons, henta, arrived at .Li-
verpcol previous to 3d inst. ' I

Ship Cheltenham, Wilson, hence, arrived at Liverpool
2d inst..

Ship Kate Prince, Goirieh, salted front' Liverpool 31
inst. for Philadelphia.

Rark Frank, Stanwood. hence for Belfast, Ireland, wee
passed Bth last, lat 38 49, long 87.

Brig Burmah, Sherman, from Boston for Philadelphia,
at Newport 12th inst.

Brig Atmore, Roffsee, hence, arrived at Boston 13th
Lestant

Brig Stoma, Baker, cleared at 'Bog= 13th Inst. for
Philadelphia. • f.

FOR SALE .AND TO LET.

12OR SALE—Two Bigh-rressure
hausting Condensing ENGINES, ,(upright beam),

cylinder 18 inches bore, 31 inches stroke, connected at
right angles on flrwheel shaft ;-otherwise entirely inde-
pendent; each Engine having a strong and heavy box
bed plate cast in one piece, supporting massive innar.
pedestals on columns carrying beam pillow blocks.

These Nnginek are modern in style and finish; strong
and sobstantiaily built, having only been in use a few
months, will be found on examination equal to any in the
market.

Also; two Cylinder Tine BOILERS, 88feet long, 41
inches diameter, with two 15 inch flues in each, with
whole firefront, and other appurtenances used while in
operation. •

Mao, a Friction HOISTING DRUM, with shaft,
driving, and reversing gear complete. Will raise at or-
dinary speed Ova tons, with single chain direct acting.
Also, the CHAIN belonging thereto.

Also, one pair BLOWING CYLINDERS. Cylinder
30 inches diameter, 30 inches stroke. Horizontal, with
oast iron bed plates, all properly connected, with about
176 feet 10:inch Blast. Flper in 10 feet lengths. The
Cylinders are modern in style, and substantially built.

Also, two pairs CRUSHERS, with gear heavy,
used for crushing ores ; with Driving Gear, Shafts, Pul-
leys! Hangers, &c.

Also, SHAFTING, from 7 inches diameter down to 2
inches, with Pedestals, Hangers, Wheels, bevel and spur,
Pullet e, gco.

Also, CORNISH. PUMP, with necessary connections,
Bod, Shears, Chain and Bucket. Shelties, Pulleys, ito.,
Barrel, Shaft, Pedestal, Wheel, &C.

All the above having been need but a abort time at the
Cbattam Cobalt Mines' Middle Haddam, Conn.

Persons deairing toexamine them will pleabe call on
GRORGE H. BISHOP, Middletown Conn., near the
premises; or apply to ' d. u.-sarNti,

sett tf 222 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FOR BALE -DELAWARE-
COUNTY PAM, 96 scree of flret-rate taut

Price only $9,000. Terme easy:
.Also, Buelis•county Farm; good land; 9B sores; only

$75 per acre. Farm one mile from Media; 98 acres
Delaware county; $95 per acre. Farm, 89 acres, near
Norristown, Montgomery county; pl 5 per acre. For
Thriller particulars, apply to E. P lITTIT,see No. 309 WALNUT Street.

iTO BE SOLD—Large Modern
1101:18B8—No. 1826 GREEN Street, four-etorted,

21 feetfront; end No 1909 GREEN Street, tlaree•etoried,
double front; lath deep lots.

BONS&LL BROTBIIB,
118 North NINTH Street.ee6•]Bt*

in HOUSE ANDFURNITURE FOB
Mik SALE —Elegant Brown Stone Hone and hand-
some Furniture, Walnut street, between Seventeenth
andEighteenth streets.. Apply to •

su2B-lm
O. H. ItIIIIIIHEID,

203 South SIXTH Street.

ga FOR SALE—A beautiful 00T-
TAGE, and six aoree of Ground, in the interior of

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for an
academy or first-class school, near a thriving village,
and in a healthy location.

Ale°. &desirable DWELLING and Lot, in New Bloom
Porry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lota, and other giro-
Perkier, for sale or exchange.

B. P. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street,
aul6 and S. W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

TO LET—The eligible BTORB
and F1X71711.12% 482 OHNSTM'S Street, next to

newwet office. .
REMOVAL.

The MTNand FISHING TACKLE Store will be ea
movedto 416 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER lit.

Inquire of PHILIP WILSON & 00.,
J728-lf 432 OBBEITIOIT Street.

TO RENT-,A. THREE-BTORT
MI BRICK DWELLING, on RA.0193 nna_dooff
above Twelfth, north aide. Bent- lover-to •a good ,
Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER, .

jell 47 and 49 •North SZOOND Street."'

ga TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
—mom BRICK_ Inwirzaaire,' on PINE Btreet, nosa

Oevanteenth, north aide. Apyly to.
WEITHERILL & BBOTHIM, ---

jel2 47 and 49310rth- SBOONElltreot.

di FOR BALE OR TO .LET8010
MIL Sonnet, on the wee side of 1111.0kD Street; below
(3ohunbia avenue. Apply at the eouthweat corner al
NINTH and 136.1180T1 Streets. ' mh26-tf

- LEGAL.

AA.W.SSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAM
RIORABDS.

NOTICE is hereby given that Williamß. Richards and
Wife have made an aselgiiment of certain REAL- ES:
TATE for the benefit of hie creditors' to Louie L.
Pauly, to whom all persons INDEBTEDto said estate
are requested to make payment ' and. those having
OLA/Rl3 against thesame to present them to

LOUIS L. OAULY,
fo: 9 IkAl#K, edreet,:plitla.tolii-tn6t

ESTATE OF JAMES HOLMES,
DIONASED.

Letters of AdostnistraHon having been duly granted to
the subscribers, all persons indebted to said estate will
make payment, end those hating claims ➢resent them, to

JAMES HOLMES,
No. 241.110N80N 81.,

DANIEL BAIRD,
No. M. FLORIDA

Administrators.anl.9 tngt*

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE OITY AND 00UNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the -Estate of LYDIA PRICE, dec'd.
The Auditor' appointed by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of ROBERT S. PASCHALL,
Administrator, ho., of LYDIA. PRIOR, deceased, and
to report distribution ofthebalance, will meet the parties
interested et" his Office, 8. E. corner of EIGHTH and
LOCUST Streets, on MONDAY, September 15th, A. D.
1882, at,4 o'clock in the afternoon

ecti etuthfut ; DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor..

KNOWNALL MEN BY THESE
That I, EBEN•EZER OATE, ofFranklin'in the

county of Allenimac, and State of New. Rampshire, do
hereby revoke, annul, and forever cancel, any and all
Powers of Attorney heretofore granted by me to one
WANTON RICE, of the city and county of New York,
State of New York, to act for me trimly matter.or trans-
action whatever; and this is to give due notice and warn-
ing to the Dublin and all concerned, that from this dtky
henceforth I shall utterly disregard and repudiate any
further act of said Rice made under or by reason of any
power of attorney which I have heretofore'given him;
and especially do I hereby revoke, ennui, and withdraw
the power of attorney which I have heretofore granted
to said Rice to sell and dispose of certain Patents or
Bights under certain patents granted to me for Improve-
ment in Bone Shoes, Process for mating Iron for same,
and the Iron when so made as new article of Manufac-
ture, or anything relating to the same.

No further astignment, transfer, or conveyance what-
ever, made by the said Rice in my Dime, orfor me under
any alleged authority es aforesaid, 'will, after this date,
be recognized by me as valid or , binding on ins or my
legal representatives.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto eat my hand-and
. seal this fourth day of September, 1862.

cashq EBENEZER GATE.
W tness

ANDRVW BOYD,
B. T. SAVAGZ.

ffm THE FINEST ASSORT
MLITT of new, modorn, and durable n

ANOSfrom 8180 to8400.
Also, REIN OE'S World renowned MELODEONS and

HARMONtIIMI3, for cash, at a great redaction, or is
small monthly Instalments JAMES EIELLAR, 279 and
281 &nth FIFTH /*pet, above

, as2.3m*

M.EDIOINAt.

WONDERFUL .801.ENTIffib
°OVERT or PROF. O. U. BOLLES. IMO

WALNUT STREET, PHILADSLPHIA.
READ THE FOLLOWING O&REFULLY.

' The difference betweenfact andfidtfon, of permanently
Oaring the sick and suffering of their diseased, or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evlderiee of
cured,' can be well appreciated by the anxious, inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following
novels of certificidea from torte of the most reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by
Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, .and after they
hadbeen given -tip as licurabla-by the most eminent me-
dical men of this city:

he following lea statement of facts In reference to my
condition and astonishing cure of Epilopey.:

For five years previous to my knowledge of Prof. O.
H. Bollee' discovery of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications of
Electricity for the cure ofall acute and chronic' diseases,
I had been severely affiiceed with Eptleric Fits orthe
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hoped
of ever. being cured, as I had for• years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most etninent Medi-
Cal Men of the taste; with a view of! obtaining relief If
any could be feund among the Old Schools t_but all my
efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned, as I then know of no greater skill for the oure
of obstinate oases than th the'Old Schools. About six
months agooil mind was tinned to Inveetigate the new
discovery of Prof. O. H. Bolles, IMO Walnut street,
and, after noticing' Navarra sertificates "ofroures which
were published; and somefrom persons with whom I was
soenainted and knew them to be reliable men, I wee in-
ducedto call on the Professor and ,obtain his opinion 'of
mycase. After he bad examined me about ton minutes,
he'-frankly informed me that be could cure , me, and
offered to give me a .Written warrantee' of ,t_a, Complete
care, and, in cane of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at firsteeemed sn Impossibility i but the trankneee
find earnestness of the Professor convinced me of hie
itolentific accuracy In tho diagnosis of my case. He die
closed all my sufferings and symptoms for five years past
as well as I knew them myself." I will here state, for the
good of humanity, and especially those sufferingas I was,
that lem perfectly cured. I further would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
I have had no symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
-that lam cured. I shall take premium in being referred
of at any time by any onesuffering ae I was, and any in-
formationofmy condition taeVions to MY cure will be
freely given to any one at 1b42 North Thirteenthstreet,
Philadelphia. GEO. W. FREED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dye •
persist of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1638
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adair*, InflammatoryRhentuathnn, Lum-
bago; long standing, 1812 Savory 'street, Eighteenth ward,
Keneington.

William FL Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Bit-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-
chant, 126 SouthSecond street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severs
Hemorrhage ofthe Lungs and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
erect.

James' Nugent,eDeafness for six years, andzringing and
rearing in the: head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George O. Prosbnry, Ohronto Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard Howe. '

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Hoge Mille, West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610
Oheetnat street. •

,

.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and IntlanuiPttiirp'
-

Bbeumatinm, 1136Chestnut street.
C. H. Oarmioh, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

of theKidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepey,• 1492 North Thirteenth

street. -

8:P. N. Tanker, Ohrottio. Dyspepsia, and Kidney Din-
een, 1622 South Fifth street.

James P. Graven, M. D., long!tending and severe Lain-
Ingo, 216 Pine street.

'dward McMahon, Oonenmption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Alien's Lane, Twen

ty-second -ward.
Charles D. Cashney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bicker, Chronic Bronchills,.oonikipation, and Con-

mention of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

danding, 1435 Clieennt street '
Rev: J. Mallory, Aph.mia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Denning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue.
J. S. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

stied.
R. B.—ln addition to the aixive cases cured, Prof. O.

H. BOLLES has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
oases within lees than three Tears in. Philadelphia, all of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the moat emi-
nent medical (ma.. . ,. ,

Please take nottae that Prof. B. does not advertise any
oettificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B: has established himself for life in this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disco-
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

B. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect ths4
Prof. B. has given a word;of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health In the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his'discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using •BleotricitY at hazard, but it is the severity- of
troth;and designed for the good of humanity. .Bee ad-
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROF. 0. H. BOLLES,

1= WALNUT Street, Ph,lads.

A-R,R,A N T
FIEFS RVIEBOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
valuable and popular Medicine lute universally Ye-

'dyed the most favorablerecommendations of the
MunioAL Paosissocs and the Public as the

most iumoiare AND AGAIN/03LN ,

SALINE' APERIENT.
It may be need with the best effeot in

Mena and Febrile Diseases, Costiveneell, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigos-

tion,_ Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
pf the Liver, Gout, IthenmatlO

Affections, Gravel, PUPS,
AID ALL 001CPLADITS WILII.II

5115TL11 AND COOLING LIBBIENT OB pun-
• • GATPTE IS BEQUDIJID.
limSonlarly adapted to the. Wants of Travellers

neer Band; Residents in Ifni Climatea, Pertiorm. of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Chnivalesoents; .oaptaini
of Yawls and Planters will fled Its valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.

to in the form of a Powder, carefully put up In betted
to keep in any climate, and • merely require._

water romon -as"Itto,produce a de-
SWAIM effervesoinir

15lnineroni testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice of an
intelligent publto.

Manufactured only by •

TARRANT &

80. 275 GRIMM-HD" Street, corner Warren et.
NNW, TORS,

And for sale by Dragglitts tenerallT•sp2l-17-

GLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of moet_patients to COD-LITER

OIL, and the Inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forme of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the lilodical Profession. Borne of.
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the mural effect of the Oil, proving quite 011
unpalatable and .of less therapeutic valne. The repug-
nance, nausea, &a, to invalids, Induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPBEfLES.
COD-LWEE OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europii, the experience there...of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are enf-
ficient 'to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by •

WYETH & BROTHER.
.141$i.W4t;;N:1:1T. Street,.Pldladelphle.

it1'11U:a.:1

MRS. JAMES BETTS' .OEL.EBRA-
TZD SUPPORTERS 808 LADIES; and the

Only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La.
Bee and physibiane are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Blilledelpalap (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to nee her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
alio on the Snenortere. with testimonials. oollt-tetbatt

PROPOSALS.

UTY QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OPPIeIe,.Pn(LAPELPIIIL, Septem-
ber 11, 1862. '

.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
:TIIIIBEIDAY next, 18th Inst.. at 12 o'oloct M , for sup-
.plying, ,delivering, and setting no complete

,. American
sheet-iron gas burning Stoves, with their appurtenances,
es follows,Tor •the United 3tates:military hospitals in
sad itroilid Philadelphia:

. • HOSPITAL 'AT IFIIST PHILADELPHIA.
29 ten-inch &Cores.
15 twelve.inchltoves. : •

'

*
,16 foerteen inch Stoves. •

108 sixteen-inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL 'AT SIETE( AND MASTIC' srainrra.

11 ten-inch Stover'. ' ' :r, :
-

4 twelve-inch Stoves.
2 fourteen. inch Stoves: -

6 sixteen-inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL AT SIXTEENTH AND FILBERT STREETS.
10 ten-inch Stoves.
4 twelvetnch Stoves. '

16 sixteen-Inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL AT TENTH AND CHRISTIAN sTaNNTs.

7 ten-inch Stoves.
8 sixteen -inch Stoves:

HOSPITAL AT CHESTER.e twelve 4:11011 Stoves.
• 108 sixteen. inch Stoves.

HOSPITAL AT "1)1;AT/I AND GEORGE STREETS.
4 twelve-inch Stoves.
Repair four inn:awes.
HOSPITAL AT TWENTIETH AND NORRIS STREETS.
13ten -inch Stoves. •
7 twelve-inch Stoves.
4 fourteen-inch Stoves.

• 22 sixteen inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL AT HESTON PI LLE.

6 ten-inch Stoves.. •

7 twelve inch Stoves.
• 6 sixteen-inch Stoves..'

HOSPITAL:ATWANTOWN.11 ten-inch Stoves.
'

9 twelve:inch Stoves.
• , 2 fourteen-inch Stoves.

2 sixteen. inch Stoves. ' • "4:::Repair li -caters in cellar. •

•.*.:

HOSPITAL AT TWENTY-FOBRTH AND E,OIITH STREETS.
- 3 eigteen-inch Stoves.

-

•'

All these Stoves must be made of. N0.'22 wire gangs,
beet American smooth sheet Iron, with &ionized iron
sand boxes, Projecthig not lees ..sive inches in
front of stovehearths. All pip. olt -of No. 24 iron,same quility as stoves' and' lv .r • at the end of each
joint ' All pipes musthe 'carried up through the roof
where there are no brick flute, and shall terminate fivefeet above the ridge, with iron caps. AU adjoining wood-
work in dangerfrom fire from the atoves. or pipes must
be lined with tin, and all floors and roofs through which
the pipes pass moat be protected with tin collars, con-
taining substantial earthen pots. Each stove must be
Provided with one strong poker, ono shovel, and owe
large-eized galvanized iron scuttle. Bidders will state the
cost of each stove and its appurtenances, set up complete,
including tent and materials of every descriotiori. -

A.BOYD„
'..sel2Alt. Capt. and !At. Quartermaster U. B. A.

•

DEPUTY QUARTERMA:BII.ER
'

GENERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPH, IA 30'Sep-
~bet, 1882.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

SATURDAY, 20th inst., at 12 o'clock M. tor supplying
the War Department with all tho steamer 006.1, re-
paired during the year, commencing let October next,
and ending led Octeher, 1883. Ooal to 'be delivered on
board of vessels lying either at Richmond or Greenwioh
Wharfs to weigh twenty-two hundred -and forty (2,240)
pounds to the ton, and tobe of the boat quality, subject
to inspection. - • A. BOYD,

se4•lst . Oapt. and ARA Quartermaater 17. 8. A

DEPtrairQUARTERMASTE • GE-
aiBRAM3 OFFICE, PHILADIR,PUIA, Surritte-

see 12, ISM:
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-

TURDAY, 20th inst., at 12 o'clock ftl , for the erection
and completion of a !glittery Hospital for the use of the
United States upon a lot of ground situated at Oheatnut
Hill, between Rdgewood Station, on the Chestnut Hill
Railroad, and Township line. leach proposal mult state
the shortest timerf ontred to complete the contract, and
also the names of competent securities to the whole
amount ofthe contract for its prompt and faithful per-
formance. The plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of John M.cArthur, Jr., Architoot, No. 200
South SIXTH Street, every day between the hours of 10
A. M. and 4 P. H. until the bids are closed:

A. BOYD,
Captain and Asst. Q.M. U. S A.

E PUT Y QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S onfloE.—Pliu.snaLruta, Sep-

tember 6, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Milos until

SATURDAY, 20th bast, at 12 o'clock bd., for supplying
and delivering to the following United States Military
Hospitals, Offices, Storehouses. -&c., all the Coal and
Wood required for the nee of each buildings, from Ist
October next to May let 1883.

Hospital at Broad and Cherrystreet& Philadaphift.
Hospital at Birth and Master streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital atFifth and Buttonwood streets, Philadel-

phia. • .

Hospital at Twenty-second and Wood streets,Phila-
delphia.

Hoepital at . Twenty...fourth arid Synth ertroata, Phila-
delphia.

Hospital at Fourth and George streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Twentieth and Norris streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Sixteenth and Filbertstreent, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Tenth and Christian streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital on Race, below Sixth street, a National Guard

Hall."
Hostdtsl on Oarby road, «SummitHoww.”
Hospital at West Philadelphia.
Hospital at Bestonvifle, Pa. •
Hospital at Germantown.
Hospital near Cheater, Pa.,
Hospital 'about being erected .on a Hunting Park

Courae,” Philadelphia, and on property of Kr. Charted
Hubner, at Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospitals which
may be erected or rented within the Oily limits, during
the tlme.above specified.

Offices of the Quartermasters, and Clothing and Equi-
page Departments, at Twelfth and Girard streets, Phila-
delphia.

Offices of the Pay. Commissary, and Mustering De-
partments, No. 1102 Girard street, Philadelphia.

Offices of the Militarylleadquarters, No. 403 Talent
erect, Philadelphia.

Office of the, Medical Pirieyor,NNo. 7 North Fifth
street, Philadelphia. . •

Offices of the Medical Director, and Medical Director
of Transportation, Noe= and 424 Walnut street, Phi-
ladelphia..

' Storehouse at Twenty-fourth and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia.

Storehouse at. Twenty7 third and Filbert atreets, Phi-
ladelphia. .

Storehotise at Twenty-firstand Sprnoe streets, Phila-

Storehouse at Broad and-Prime streets, Philadelphia.
Schuylkill 'Arsenal, on Ordy's Ferri road, and build-

lugs connected therewith. Coals to bo of theheet quality,
!ea soot osidealred, and flubJeot to

inspection. Proposals Wilrtotr'' entlarsed.-“*Proposals for
supplying Hospitals, Ac , with :Ocala!' and addietu

A. BOYD,
eC9.llt Capt. and Ase't Quartermaster 11. B. A.

OFFICE WASHINGTON AQUI%
DUCT, WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, 1862.

PROPOBA LS will be received until 12 o'clock on
MOh DA Ir, the 15th September, 1862, for constructing a
portion of the Potomac Dam at Great Falls.

The-principal item' f work to be done is about five
thousand yards (5,000) of rock embankment.

Specifications can be procured and- plans seen at this
office.

Proposals to be sealed, endorsed "Prop:male for Po-
tomac Dam," and addressed to "Hon. (TA.LEBH.
SMITH, Secretary , of the Interior, Washington.".

W.112. R. MILTON.
Chief.ICaginea.ee4•tbsta taels

OFFICE .OF THE OOMMISBARY
V OF SUBSISTENCE, No. 1102 GIRARD Street—

Pnn.ADaI.PHIA, September 12, 1862
PROPOSALS will be received at this office untill2

o'cloCk, b1:, 'on TUESDAY the 16th day of September,
1862,for furnishingfor the nee of the United States army,
stench times, and in such quantities as may be required,
the following subsistence stores, viz :

300 barrels prime Mess Pork, lo be corn fed, well salted,
free from rust or stain, regularly packed (Government
standard) in new, bright, well coopered barrels.

200,000 pounds prime bacon Shoulders, in tierces.
200,000 pounds fiord Breed.
1,000 barrels extra superfine Flour:
200bushels new white Beene, in floor barrels.
200 bnehele split Foie; in flour barrels.
60,000 pounde primeBio Coffee ; half in barrels, half

in bags. . •
6,000 pounds prime black Tea, in half chests. -
75,000 pounds light yellow Sugar, in barrels.
10,000 pounds white Sugar, in barrels.
2 000 gallons Vinegar, in new barrels.
6,ooo.pormds adamantine Candles, full weight, 12s. - -

-30,000 pounds good hard . Soap.
800 bushels fine salt, in slioks.

`2,000 gallons Syrup mohair* in new barrels.
All articles to be of the best quality, securely packed,

and in perfect order for transportation. Bilis will in-
clude package and delivery in tide city. • Seller's name,
and date of purchase required on each package OertifiL
cetes of inspection of meats and flour will bo required,
and no pork will be accepted, packed from Ic bulk meats.”.
Samples in •boxes, distinctly marked, must accompany
bide for all articles, except meat. Bids fromknown deal-
ere only will be accepted, and each bid must be accom-
panied by the written guarantee of tworesponsible per-
sons, for the faithful performanceof the contract. 1110
Government reserve, the right to accept or reject the
whole or any part of the above quantities ; the whole to
•be delivered within thirty days from the date.of award.
Proposals to be endorsed, 4' Proposals for Subsistence
Ellin and directed to F. IL BUCK,

• 0013. 3t Captain 0. 81. Vol Service.

SALMI' BY AVVrltirf

TORN It, MYER@ & 00w) AIIO-
-'Roc 282 and 28,* MARKET Stmt.

SALE Of DRY GOODB.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

September -IS, at 10 'O'clock, by catalcene, on 4 month!'
mean.

SALE Or CARPETING&
ON FRIDAY hI.OIINING, _ •

September 19th, at 10.% o'clock, on 4 monthn'araltf.7-
-800, pieces Velvet. Bronaela,:lngratn,•noid Venntinri tar-

ntinn, cocoamatting*, am. - -

SALE OF BOOTS-AND SHOJIS, ate. •
ON TIIRSDAT MORNING.

September 28, on four months' oreda---,
1,000packages Boots and Shoee, 30, . .

PANCOAST & WARNOpEo'LUO
'TIONKEIRSt Noe. 218 &ABA= 81280.

S&LE OF AMBRIOAD SDP IMPORT/D. DBZ
GOODSJogspa9.II)&4I3B,,IWIELTIMOODS'3o.

. •.

THE Sri= OF s'orrTatriati DRY GOODS
• STOSN. by catilogna.

• ON WIDNRSDILY MORNING;
September 17,ammencing at 10q'clock, preelear.

LARGE SPECIAL BALE OF RIBBONS; FLOWFRS,
AND MILLINIRY GOODS, by catalogue.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
, September 18,.commenclug. at 10 o'clock,• pr3cisely..

Comprising aboit 600 lots of fresh new goods, now
landing from steamer, which will be found well went's'
the attention of the trade.

NIUBIiEB4 BRINLEY, & CO.,
Arr. • 40, 429 MAIIKET STERIT

INMIFWCE' COMPANIES.

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
rNsußmicrx COMPANY.

OFFICE 426 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

OAPITAL 1200;000

This company continues to take risks en the sea
Shaw of Property at low rats!.

• The public can rely upon its responsibility, and Mei&

$7 to per/ losses promptly. Its disbansmsenta for the

beetofthe public, during the last nine years, e seised

8500,000,
and we respectfully solicit Its feyorin the futon.

DESNOTOBS,
(HAS. I. DUPONT,
JOHN W. OL-AGIIOHN, JOHN THORNLIV,
0. V. HICAZLITT, - ABBAILLM HABT,
DAVID BOYD, Jr., FIGT.ER HON, of N. I
WM. 11. SWAIN, • 191131MAN BHNPPABD
JOSEPH Mal?, M. D. N. S. LAWN-KNOX,
WM. O. BUDYLAN,' JOHN SUPPLER.

THOMAS ORIViCH, President.
A. 8. HILLISTT, Vloe Prestdani.

JAS. B. ALVUBD, Secretary. isp2C-tf

FIBE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BIJILDINGfS, LIMITED OR •rxErstuAL,
• ILEROBANDISA- FURNITURE, &0.,

IN TOWN . OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CAO.II CAPITAL $.9.45,000--ASBETS 330,176 10

Invested in the following fleouritios,
Ihist Mortgage on City Property, worth

double the amount:— $171,100.00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's6 per cent.

'lst Mortgage Bonds 6,000 00
'Do. do. 2d do. ($80,000)-- 29,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds 4,560 00
Ground Rent,well secured 2,000 00
Collateral.Loan, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 percent. Loan 45,000 00
Cominonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000

6 per cent. Loan. 6,000 00
United States7 8-10 per cent. Loan.... • 'lO,OOO 00
Allegheny county 6 per et. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan (85,000). 4,710 00
Camden and .Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan (85,000) , 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company'. Stock.... 4,000 00
Relianco Insurance Company's Stock 8,860 00
Commercial Bank Stock. 5,185 01
Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,812 50' '

County Fire Instirance Company's 5t00k.... 1,050 00
Delaware K. S. Intmrance Company'sStook.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip. 880 00
Bills Beceiyable 1,081 84
Accrued Interest. 5,504 81
Cash inbank.arel onband 7,010 96

6380,176 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS. •

Clem Tingley, SamuelBiepham,
William B. Thompson, Bobert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser,
William Stevenson, Beni. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carbon J Jameson Brown,
Robert Toland, Charles Leland,

IG. D. Rosengarten, Jacob T. Bunting,
()bowleg S. Wood, Smith Bowen,
3E01013 S.Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

• OL M. TINGLEY, President.
B. M. HINOHMAN, Secretary. i711.-4

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINBlThrucm, COMPANY,
INOORPOBATED BY TUB LEGIBLATUBEI OF

PSNNBYLTAMIA, 15345.
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.
WARM WERIBANOII.'

VESSELS,VESSEL *_ : s".. L s
-

CARGO, To all parte or. the World.
FIMIGIIT, • ,

INLAND INEWHANOES ,

OnGoods, by River, Canal,Liikeinid Laiiii..oiirrtip to
all parts orthe Union.
FIRE INSTIRANOES•

On Merchandisegenerally •

Onstores,
Dwelling.Boll4lll-8"1"

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, IQOV. 1, 1861.

pmcoo United States Fivrigirdclbai... $100,250 00.
44,00011...5tataa 6.per ct: Treasury Notes 49,995 37

25,000 United Saadi Seven'and-Three-
tenths per ct. Treasury Notes.... 26:000 00

100,000 State of Penna. Five per et. Loan. 89,561 25
54,000 do. . do. Six do. , do. 54.151 50

123.060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan.... 119,446 17
80,00 State of Tennessee' Five per cent.

L0an..... ..... . 24,075 00
- 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. let Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 21 Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 46,130 83
15,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas

Co. Principal and Interest
guarantied by the city at Phila. 14,587 60

5,000 100 Shares Stock Penn.ll. R. Go.. 5,000 00
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made.... 90.730 07

Bonds and Mortgages 75,000 00
Real Rotate ' 61,363 35
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ilia-

rine Policies: Interest, and otherdebts due
the Company • 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $11,848, estimated value.

Oaati on hand—ln Banks 1661,098 03
In Drawer 517 33

4,086 00

61,816 86
1P869,126 37

DIRECTORS.
' SamuelE. Stokes,
. J. F. Penistoii,

Henry Sloan
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke
Spencer Mullvaine,

• Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Errs, •
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburg

Morgan, SI

L. B: Berger, GS
AM MARTIN, President
3-HAND, Vise President.
!rotary. delti-IY

William Martin,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John 0. Davis,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James O: Hand,
William O. Ludyig,
Joseph H. Seal;
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig,
oharlee Kelly;

WILL
THOMAS

_HENRY LYLBIIHN,

AMERICAN FIRE . INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated- 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Raving a large paid-rip Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
'rotted in pound and available !Securities, ciontinues to
bistro •on Dwellinge, Storrs, Furniture, Merchandise,
Yeasabo in port and their Cargoes, and othor Personal
Property. All iOBI3O/3 liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas B. Marls, James R. Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Dutilb,
Samuel 0. Morton, Charles W. POlLltney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
Jan T. Lewis,

THOM . B B. MULLS, PrealdenL
Armor O.L. 00/wForto, &oratory. fe22-tf

•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
1 STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Roe. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BITILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Street, between BOOK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATED In 1794-OHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1681,007,094.61.

aikRINE, TIRE, AIM INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSIMANOZ.

DIREOTOBt3
Henry D. Sherrerd, ' Samuel Grant, Jr.,
(diaries Macsteeter, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, -.Thomas B. Watteau,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, ; George 0. Carson,

Bdward O. -

HINBY D. SHEBBIIIII, President.
BLUER. Secretary.


